Pittsburg State University  
Department of Music  

*Presents*  

**2004 WADDILL CHAMBER MUSIC COMPETITION CONCERT**  

Featuring: the participants of the 2004 Waddill Chamber Music Competition  

*Sponsored by Mr. & Mrs. Waddill, whose String Division Trust has provided partial funding for this event.*  

Sunday, April 25, 2002, 3:00 p.m.  
McCray Recital Hall
PROGRAM

Sonata for Four Hands
   I. Prelude: Modéré
   II. Rustique: Naif et lent
   III. Final: Très vite

Francis Poulenc
   (1899–1963)

Demaris Herrera and Amy Mason, piano
Third Place Award

Clarinet Trio in E-flat Major
   "Kegelstatt," K. 498
      I. Andante
      II. Menuetto

W. A. Mozart
   (1756–1791)

Catalin Lari, viola; Amanda Christen,
   clarinet; Zia Ryu, piano
First Place Award

Piano Trio in B-flat Major, No. 4,
   Op. 11, "Street Song"
      II. Adagio

L. van Beethoven
   (1770–1827)

Amanda Christen, clarinet; Becky Miller,
   cello; Scott Sternberger, piano
Second Place Award
String Quartet in F Major, No. 1, L. van Beethoven
Op. 18

I. Allegro con brio

Ben Davis, violin I; Elisha Samuel, violin II;
Catalin Lari, viola; Sarah Gustafson, cello

Quintet for Brass, David Uber (b. 1921)

Trey Wadell, trumpet I; Erin Smith,
trumpet II; Jessica Jones, horn; Terri Houston,
trombone; Zach Gipson, tuba

With our thanks to Dr. Craig Fuchs, Chair,
Department of Music, for his support and in partially
funding this competition, and, to the late Paul and Jackie
Waddill, whose String Division Trust has provided partial
funding for this event.

The First Place Award is $300, the Second Place Award is
$125, and the Third Place Award is $75.
UPCOMING PSU EVENTS

April 27    PSU Jazz Concert
April 28    Pittsburg Public Library Chamber Music Concert, 4:00 p.m. *
April 29    Junior Recital: DeMaris Herrera and Kristin Humbard, piano
May 2       Oratorio with Southeast Kansas Symphony Orchestra at 3:00 p.m. †

Clarinet Trio in E-flat Major
"Kegelstatt," K. 498

I. Andante
II. Menuetto

Catalin Lari, viola; Amanda Christen, clarinet; Zia Ryu, piano

All concerts are held at the McCray Recital Hall and start at 7:30 p.m. unless otherwise indicated.

* denotes Pittsburg Public Library
† denotes First United Methodist Church